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"The JRoad to Mandalay" at ElsinoreBE HOSPITAL
DEATH CAR DRIVER HELD

, ,;!;., iLt;- -

FACES DRUNKEXiCHARGE AF--

TKU IIITTIXa WOMEN - :

h. PORTLAND. Ore. Sept. 3.
if AP) In addition tn' a charge, of
driving while intoxicated James
Rrusco, C4 was cnarged with man-
slaughter late today as the result
of the death of Mrs. J. II. Thomas,
SO, who, with Mrs. Anna L. Ames,
65, wa srun down by an automo

,..n,

MIDDLE WEST DRENCHED

ILLINOIS, "' IOWA, MISSOURI
V FLOODS INCREASE

.CHICAGO, Ills., Sept. 3. CAP)
i --Flood conditions prevailed to-

night in parts of Illinois, Iowa and
Missouri as a result of heavy
rains today while first reports
Were received of a tornado last
night that injured two persons
and wrecked buildings on a dozen

- 'li m :,.,;!,.

Sale ofAe Important
it SI131 IT

chemist of the prohibiuon unit, in
a report to acting Secretary Win-
ston. " r

At the same time Mr. Doran de-

fended the practice of putting a
mliimnm quantity of nfenthol, or
wood alcohol into the alcohol used
for Industrial purposes. He as-

serted that menthol was In world
wide use for this- purpose because
tflre-distillatio- ri is attemptel it
carries over with it in the distil-
late' the odorous compounds.
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farms along the Kansas-Nebras- ka

state line, u-- '.!.- -"- Vv
' For Iowa and central Illinois It

was the second deluge In less than
a week. "Page county, Iowa, re-
ported a. rainfall of 12 inches in
the last- - five days and at 'Peoria,
Illinois, where the precipitation
has reached 'more than 10 Inches
In the same period, small streams
Were generally out of their banks."

Wheeler City buys fire hose
and other lire-fighti- ng equipment.

.......ikij. -- "n,.,,,,..

In

PRICES: .;
.22y2c Yard

V. 45c Yard
.....i ...r..95c Yard

...$1.1 2 Yard

bile drlren by-Bruac- o lata Thnra
.!:.Tr ;:r--day-night- .?

, Mrs. Thomaa death was the
S 6th auto death aince January 1,
this year.'

Mrs. Amea.waa belleTed to have
a small chance of recovery."

Rainier Allen A - Hendrlckson
cannery opens on beans, with 200
workers.

Med ford Wood men ofj?TJftId
start work on new l0.00tfsjfll.

Beginning
TODAY

1

J

Beginning
TODAY

NEED IS FAVORED

Institution Should BeinPort--t
land : Declares Or- r-

. ru Griffith

Oregon needs a new Insane hos-
pital, as Che present one .has about
reached '. Its "capacity,, it Was
brought but - yesterday "at-the

Uons flub luncheon by Ir L. P.
Griffith, .assistant superintendent
of thi state hospital. .Increasing
nuiibrs of Insane in .proportion

' to he increasing population have
brongbt about the crowded condit-
ion- in the state hospital. T

Dr'Orif f ith. . does not, consider
the increase in nutober of Insane

- people' alarming, as It Is natural
with a larger population. The
new hospital should be located In
Portland, he believes, aa a large
majority of the Insane come from
there. -

Heredity-i- s the basic cause of
moat Insanity, according to Dr.
Griffith. Birth control as a way
to cut - down the number was
stressed. f "

T,he local Lions club yoted to
enter three national contests be-

ing staged by the Lions interna-- t
1 o n a 1. They are for mem-

ber hip, attendance, and new
clubs. J All three will start imme-
diately.

The" Salem Lions club placed
sixth in the last national member-sBi- p

cbntest, r which ended "J last
juiie. j

fNaaence Eddy, famous organist
wb i here to give several con-

certs' it the Elsinore theatre wai
a Kb.
CREE WATER FOU- L-

WARNING IS ISSUED
. Coatinue4 from page I.)

to bear at the hearing set for Sept.
10 ttbe chamber of commerce
here, at which municipalities, the
state and federal government, as
well as health and game officials
will bh present. The report pre-

sented yesterday follow :

'IK sanitary investigation of con- -

ditions on iui crees was iniiu uy
the wriier on the afternoon of
August 2S--, 1926. in satisfaction of
reqfceiits ' from the state board of

- control and Taylor's bathing beach
of 8ah?m, Oregon. From this in-

vestigation I submit the following
- : 'report.

"Waters from the Santiam river
is diverted at Stayton through a
ditch "into the channel of Mill
crefk.t From the point of diver
si oa the diverted water ,flows suc-
cessively through the cities of
Stattoh Aumsville, Turner and Sa-le- m.

Between these ' cities vthe
strlarif passes throtfghi fafnf 'lands
and crosses the paved , highway
raatly times. State institutions ad-Jacnt- .to

the stream are the peni-
tentiary. Insane asylnm hospital
farm, tuberculosis hospital,-- and
boys training school. : T V

4 A8 several complaints' have
been made to the state ..board ;of
control charging that , state Jnstl-tutn- s

were polluting Mill creek,
thewrjter made an Inspection at
each institution. At the peniten-
tiary a portion of the stream, flows
through the prison yard. The sew-ag- o

from the prison is, however,
discharged Into a sewer leading
to UieWillamette river. Recent-
ly, ibis sewer .was stopped for a
short while, and during that time
thesewage from the prison went
into-Mil- l creek, but: the sewer has
beep repaired and is now in use.
The insano asylum is also- con-
nected to this sewer owned by the
etatp. ; " '

'h hospital farm, tuberculosis
hospital und boys' training school
have- - connections tot septic tanks.
At he hospital farm the septic
lanys ape seemingly in a fair state
of fopfratieh. Th tuberculosis
hospital's septic tanks are in need
of cleaning as raw sewage was ed

passing at tho outlet. ' At
the jbots'. training - school the
double compartment septic; tank
was' discharging a very tlear efflu-cnt- .t

indicating a high degree of
purification for tls fype of prim-
ary ? treatment. No" test samples
were- - taken of. the septic, tank ef-

fluents as laboratory facilities were
Inadequate to make complete
analyses. The degree of purifi-
cation accomplished by the septic
tanks at the state institutions was
judged.-b- y observation alone.

"At Aumsville, Turner and Stay-to- n

Hhe stream flows through the
business and residential .sections
of the --towns, and although sewer
outfalls were not discovered on
thi;brjef investigation, the writer
la qjait confident , that there are
many jjrlvate sewer and septic
tank; connections. Mill creek is
the Natural drain of this territory.
.'U the. date of --the investiga-

tion a firater sample, was collected
by the writer at tho bridge on 21st
street in Salem, 'j. report, from
Dr. VOllam Levin, director of the
laboratory of -- tb state; board of
health, is attached to this-report- j

The bacteriological analyau shows
the water to ' be .in C, condition
whih is Interpreted as meaning,
'polluted' and unsafe. The pres-
ence) of organisms of the B. Coll
grotip was, cenflrmed. .Indicating
sewage, contamination or pollution
from surfae drainage. .

"The exact volume of sewage
. flowing' Into Mill creek would be.

of course, difficult., of rae&sure- -
; ment, but it la estimated that the

sewered popula Hon ; Is , consider- -
Bbly.less than l.00. On Sept., 5,
1915, the discharge of Mill creek
was measured to be 1 5S second
feet. Six second, feet of water per
thousand, sewered population has
oeen considered ample dilution In
rne-east- ern states, i Upon thisbasis the; 158 second feet would
furnish , sufficient dilution for a
population' of about 26.00fr. it Is

- believed that Mill creek Is not
heavily; polluted as other 'streams

.ine Willamette basing .

1. Senile tanks at state instl- -
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Underselling Event that Should
Interest Every Homemaker

WOODMEN 0F WORLD

CAMP TO EH
G. C Tichenor, together with

Captain T. Jones Jr.. the latter
one of the foremost magicians on
the American stage,; will enter
tain Salem, -- camp Wl O. W. next.
Friday inigbC at Frkternal hall
The : entertainment will be fori
men and at a later date for ladies J
The public is invited to the stag
affair..,,-.-'.,..- . j i

Salem rcm nafla their guest'
Frank B. ,Crtcheni).! .deputy head
consul of the W.1 6. W. last Frf-da-

night and G. C. Tichenor, dis-
trict manager, who will make his
headquarters in Salem.

CaptainJones will spend the
winter in Salem, putting On en-

tertainments, for, Salem and near-
by camps of the Woodmen of the
World. Captain Jones is from
Denver, Colorado.

AIR- - SUPREMACY IS SEEN

HodVKR CONVINCED V. 8.
WILL LEAD IV AVIATION

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Sept. 3.
(AP) America is ' making a

strong bid for supremacy rn com-
mercial aviation with such su-
premacy actually In sight. Secre-
tary of Commerce Herbert C.
Hoover told a gathering of more
than 2,000 civic and commercial
leaders at the Commercial club
here today.

"I am convinced that within
we .shall eee privately

operated air transportation along
our 7 principal national airways"
Secretary" :' Hoover said. "Up to
the present I i hie two national air-Wa- ys

have been--" designated.
; 'The firs'tJisJe-lrana-cotlnen-t-

al

airway from. New .York to Og-de- n,

.with branches. Jn San Fran-
cisco and --Los -- Angeles and with
another probable, fork to Portland
and Puget Sound. , . The second
funs from Chicago to. Dallas, Tex-
as.. ,. t

WILL CALL; NEW JURY

McPHERSOV s; INVESTIGATION
MAY BE CONTINUED .

; LOS ANGELES, Sept., 3. (AP)
A new grand jury to replace

the one discharged yesterday , by
Superior Judge Arthur Keetch be-
cause of dissention in its ranks
Will be impannelled in two weeks
and a new investigation- - of the
Aimee. Semple McPherson case In-

stituted if sufficient evidence is
at hand to warrant another move
In the matter. Judge Keetch an-
nounced today,-.-.'-- . 4
: Members of the deposed jury
who were charged tniong other
things with having violated their
oaths of secrecy, ver4' reported to

a. statement concern-
ing their Investigation of the Mc-
pherson and other cases which
would be made .public tomorrow.

AIRPLANE CRASH FATAL

ARMY FLIERS FALL KILLS
ONE.-- INJURES OTHER

CINCINNATI; Ohio, Sept, 3.
(AP) Sergeant "Texas" Grif-
fith, M in a-r-d Texas, was killed and
Robert Meade, Cincinnati. In-

jured when their plane crashed
to earth near YorkVille, Ind.. late
today,; according- - to despatches
from Lawreneeburg, Ind.; re-
ceived here tonight.

McK I N LEYt F0 U N D W EA K

RALLIES r AtiAUi BUT 1X)NG
t 7 FIGHT. SAPS .STRENGTH
t .k'' . pirn in ' -

L M ARTI NSvWiLLE, ind.. Sept.
3.-(A- P)t Thdugb- - jSenator Wil-
liam B MxKlnJey,ot Illinois, who
has. been ill at a 8,ahltarium here
since August 1 8. was mor ration-
al tonight, he also 'eeroed slightly
weaker, according to his attending'physicians,- - . -

KAnothVr of the recn'r rent rallies
which .his' rugged constitution has
made against the inroads of rheu-
matic congestion-occurr-ed this

his. physician describ-
ed It as only temporary.; . , .

ALCOHOL TO HAVE ODOR

SMELL WOULD WARXT. DRINK
ER . OF UNFIT. ALCOHOL S X

WASHINGTON, Sept, 3. (AP)
A new method of, denaturing in-
dustrial alcohol set that the woud-- .

be drinker would be put on notice
by Its odor that -- It "is forr" Jfc "i """"ltuuauminiuo, was annonnc- -

Jed today by J.-- Doran. chief

tutions should "be inspected semi-
annually by the engineer, and a
report made to tho superintendent.
When sludge in the septic tanks
occupies 25 per cent of the total
effective volume: of the tank,- - it
should be removed by shoveling
or hosing with a fire hose. Every
effort should be made to maintain

Lcbe septic tanks in first class oper
ating condition.

"Z. In the future sanitary
at Ktate institutions

should be built conveying all sani-
tary sewage to a single Iargeaep-(ji- c

tank or treatment plant as Jew-ag- e

is better handled in. large
quantities.

"3. Further sanitary investiga-
tions should be made tn Mill creek
!n connection with the. sre.m pol-
lution survey 'of the Willamette
river." ' ' ' ' ' : V :". .v.'
,.A total of 74 convicts In' the

Oregon state penitentiary were
paroled' since January 1 of this
year, according to report filed with
the state board of control by War-
den Lillie of the institution.

Of those paroled three failed to
fend any reports to the prison of-

ficials, two were returned to the
institution for .commission of
crime,, and two failed to report
during the past 30 days. Warden
Lillie-sai- that the reduction in
narcle violations probably was due
to the abundance of employment
in all lines Of activities.

lr..J. N. Smith, superintendent
of the state home for the feeble
milfded, reported that 133 in-
mates of his institution had been
sterilized since the sterilization
law first became, effective. Of
there. 132 have been paroled from
the institution and are bo longer
wards of tne state. Dr. Smith In-
dicated that he would request a
new dormitory at the next session
of the legislature' to care for the
increasing .population at his., ia--
BtlttlttOB.' ---:? fy--

GUARDS' GUNSlCOW1 MEN
AS PENITENTIARY -- BURNS

XCtttln4-rw.fX-r'Mi.';- ,

- 'i f f
- By .strenuous: Efforts both the

dining room : as d. the .shops were
saved and, the Kally'Pert roof was
krept wet.' The, hospital and other
structures were, not in serious dan-
ger. .

'
. v. '

The , convicts '.were, marched to
the section .of the, Jirison grounds
used for. recreation, and kept un-
der a strict guard. The Inmates
seemed to take ,the entire affair
as a great --lark," yelling and sing-
ing, playing bajl ,and carrying on
generally. " A ' large-numbe- r of
trusties were' used1? in" fighting the
flames and , In' carrying rout ar-
ticles and goods from the. burning
structure. " .j '

Lights .went, out isoan after the
fire started. but- - erew of men
from the Pacific power and Light
company got busy and strung new
wires so by about 8 "o'clock the
portion of the grounds where the
fire was, raging, was; lighted. : v

The grounds ' were - policed by
city, officers in ; an effort ; to keep
the crowds badt,. Finally horses
were brought, np tmhI special offi-
cers were mounted and thus were
able to do 'more work.

OLMPIA. Wash.., Sept. 3.
(AP) Olaf L. Olsen, director of
business control, the - department
having charge of state Institution-
al affairs, left1 for Walla 1 Walla
this evening immediately upon je-ce- pt

of word that a.fire liad wined
out the main penitentiary build-
ings. ; -

MRS. BILL HART PLANS
i TO QUIT RENa QlIETLY

(Coatinved from pfta 1.)

Mrs." Hart was to ' receive the In-

come from $103,000' while the
son was to have th income from
$ 1 00,000. , ' The agreement , pro-
vided that Mrs. tlart was not to
re-ent- er motion pictures. J Z

t - .Tite. trust, agreement contained
an unusual clause TrWeb. provided
th.aV; Inrjthe. eVe.nt' Mrj(. Hartre-marrie-d

she" would receive Ihe
103;000 In cash: it'Jlh had Hved

up to 'the terms-- of -- the contract.
'; "Mrs. 5 'nart 1LSs7 tfnderstood,
quietly closed; tipc tiCr-Udllywo-

od

home about six'weeksiigo and left
presumably foe San Francisco. Her
friends say. however, that her des-
tination' was known to hare been
Reno; ;,t r:;iijr .

dc' elkn a itied
TRAI.VEll OP FAMOI'S R1CING

i STEEDS SUCXH'MRS

1 MINNEAPOLIS. iSepf. ' 3.
(AP)-r;Melv- In "Doc.: Belknap,
trainer, of race horsea ifor. half acentury and who once trained Dan
Patch, famous pacer, died here to-
day from injuries , received when
he wag kicked by; a horse. .1
Fttneral ! ' 'Monday

.The funeral Lar--

S Wf" lJL"'JilI w.Ji , " 1"?" .T'J'':ui iu i vuj viewcemetery.. .........

: : 1.

1500 Yards, 46 Patterns in this Special Purchase
. '

. .
-I - -r j j- - u r if

.v.-- v : .t ... . ..

Yes, we made thi bigfind" while,yisitmgr the big: markets recently and while we struck a
particularly good "buy" will turn this lot of Curtaining Nets over to our patrons at exactly the
same terms that prompted us to buy-"H- alf Price." With over 1500 yards in 46 different
patterns one will find choosing extremely pleasant though we advise early morning shopping
on these. r J.

Anticipate Your Drapery Needs and
Buy Now! Save Half and More

The beginning of the Aut.urjjn --season calls for new drapes in a great many homes.
This sale wiU be most advantageous "Saving" at the beginning of the season.
Moreover if your anticipated drapery costs amount to $50.00 or $100.00 or $150.00,
think what an extra $25.00, $50.00 or $75.00" will buy for the home. Every curtain net
in this entire showing is--a very desirable pattern. There's ecru, cram and white.
There's dots, shadows, floral and semi-visib- le patterns that are rich enough for any
home. Measure up how! If you need a full bolt, come early for they will not last long
at this price. ' x

When Is a Sale
, a Sale?

A sale is a sale oily when the mer-
chandise in question is desirable,,
and the savings- - worth while- -

Miller's have lived up to this creed
religiously. They are quite cog-
nizant of the fact that 'a special
sale must be special to the extent
ojf being worth while in quality as
well as price. When merchandise.

1. of an unquestionable nature can
be purchased in the big markets at"
a price concession and distributed
to the ultimate consumer at a like

. - price, . thenT-a- nd only then, do
Miller's call it a special sale.
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7. AN EXAMPLE OF
All 45c Nets in this Sale to go at
All 90c Nets in this Sale to go at...:
'All $1.8Q Nets in this Sale to go at
All $2.25 Nets in this Sale to go at

: ,'.- -i "'.'''' ' v4K?i?-.v- :.

Court Street at Liberty Telephone 2397
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